Comparison of direct bladder and sacral nerve stimulation in spinal cats.
Neuroprosthetic techniques have been used to facilitate voiding via electrical stimulation for bladder management following spinal cord injury (SCI), but high urethral resistance has been a problem. This problem was investigated here in the chronic, spinal, male cat (C6-T1) using direct bladder and sacral nerve stimulation. Direct bladder stimulation was only conducted during terminal procedures with an open abdomen and with four hook electrodes inserted into the bladder wall. Sacral stimulation was conducted daily during the 10 weeks post-SCI and during terminal procedures. Stimulation was conducted with both implanted epidural electrode and surface electrodes over the sacral bone. Both of these sacral methods stimulated anterior and posterior roots. However, these sacral methods were generally ineffective for inducing voiding during the study. In three of the five animals investigated, stimulation did not empty the bladder. In the remaining two animals, the bladder was emptied with sacral stimulation, but only after return of bladder reflex activity, 2 to 4 weeks post-injury. When poor voiding occurred in spite of high bladder pressures, it indicates high urethral resistance. This was confirmed using video cystourethrography where the membranous urethra was observed to remain closed following stimulation. Direct bladder stimulation was then compared to sacral nerve stimulation during terminal procedures. Direct bladder stimulation induced voiding at a high rate both during and after stimulation, whereas sacral nerve stimulation with implanted electrodes induced voiding at a lower rate and only after stimulation. A simple urethral resistance measure, the ratio of bladder pressure to voiding rate, was lower with direct bladder stimulation than sacral nerve stimulation. Stimulation-facilitated voiding has also been associated with the development of bladder wall hypertrophy. This problem was investigated by evaluating bladder wall thickness postmortem in three groups of animals: the first group was the spinal-stimulated animals detailed above; the additional two groups were a spinal-nonstimulated but instrumented group maintained for 10 weeks following injury, and an intact group of animals. The stimulated spinal cats tended to have the thickest bladder wall followed by the nonstimulated spinal cats. The wall thickness of intact animals served as a control.